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THE SACRED DEAD

"The tumult and the shoutlng dles, the Captains and the Kings depart."
So sang Klpllng. The last bomb has been dropped. The last shot has
been fired. Signatures are set down on a place of parchment to offlcldl-
ly conflrm the happy fact that host111ties are st an end. With joyous
hearts, a hundred m111mon echo the cry, "It's over." The bookkeepers
come forth to count the cost in death end destruction. The soldiers
awamt the day of demobmlmzatmon and return. In the lntermm, rmfles
ere greased and crated, the hoods are placed over the months of death-
spewmng howitzers; surplus'goods are sold, camps ere struck. The grass
imke some strange benedlctmon engulfs the shell holes end bomb creters
to oblmterate the marks of war from the bosom of _ sweet earth. There
is stmllness in the amr. Men read3ust to the ways of peace and normalcy.
The grmm adventure of force has come to an end.It all - so very all -
ms over. But mt's not qumte over. There _re the sacred dead. They
lie mn dreamless slumber mn some far-off field. But they are not for-
gotten. Anxmous hearts awamt their return also and already inquiry
ms being made concernmng their return to some enshrined spot st home.

PROGR_ FOR THEIR RETURN.

They too will come back mf that ms the desmre of loved ones st home.
In due tmme, the Quartcrmaster General will ask the fsmmlmes of de-
ceased veterans to mndmcatc whether %hey deslrc the return of a be-
loved husband son or brothcr from some place afar. This mnformatmon
wmll be processed and plans then made to do so. But there wmll be
delay. Fmrst of all, some addmt_onal leglsletlon by the Congress will
be necessary. Secondly, the Congress must approprmatG the funds to
provide for the return of these gallcnt men who gave themr all. It
then becomes necessary to provmde and cqump the vessels thst _ll be
asslgned to this task. For some time, transportatlon wmll beTNhort
supply because of the demobmlmzatmon progrcm. In good season, all
this wmll come to pass and so the sacred dead will also be demobllmzed.
But whether fammlmes seek themr return or not, they shell ever lmve
mn imvely remembrance wherever they may be.


